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Hiss Case Lessons
The conviction of Alger Hiss should 

cause some soul-searching in the 
White House and the State Depart
ment.

This man was found guilty of per
jury—of trying to lie himself out of 
charges that he betrayed his country 
and its government, under which he 
held positions of responsibility and 
trust.

Yet it has taken 11 years for jus- 
-emertic oisbu etaoin shrdlu cmfwyp 
tice to triumph over political pressures 
in this infamous case.

The diligent prosecutor who won 
the case before a Federal court jury 
must have wondered sometimes which 
side the government was on.

I^resident Truman called the con
gressional investigation which brought 
to light the charges against Alger 
Hiss a “ red herring.”

Two justices of the United States 
Supreme Court testified as character 
witnesses for Hiss at his first trial 
last year.

Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt sought thru 
her newspaper column to create pub 
lie sympathy for Hiss and to discred 
it his accuser.

Ambassador-at-large Philip C Jes 
sup testified in behalf of Hiss at both 
trials.

Secretary of State Acheson public
ly e x p r e s ^  confidence in Hiss as 
recently as January, 1949, although 
by that time most of the evidence 
which has resulted in conviction wâ  
known.

Nor was that Mr. Acheson’s first 
introduction to the Hiss Case, Whet 
existence of a spy ring in the State 
Department was reported to the gov
ernment in 1939, an investigating of
ficial was told that Dean Atcheson 
and Justice Frankfurter would vouch 
for "the Hiss boys." (Donald Hiss, 
brother of Alger, is a member of 
the Acheson law firm.)

It is admirable for a man to stand 
by a friend in trouble. But official.>- 
sworn to uphold and defend hi< 
government has a du'y that triPis 
cends friendship

It is pertinent to ask where Secre 
taiy Acheson now stands on this issue

For It would be assuming too murh 
to conclude that Hiss was the only 
per.son in the State Department or 
elsewhere in government service who 
transmitted official secrets to agents 
of Soviet Russia.

It would be assuming perilooly too 
much to conclude that the State De
partment and other government a- 
gencics are now free of traitorous 
enemies within.

Imprisonment of Alger Hiss will do 
little to protect this country' unles'> 
there is a drastic change in the atti
tude of high officials who sought tu 
belittle the charges against him and 
to help him escape punishment.

Uoiv to Keep From 
Groivitif!' Old!

Drive as fast as you can on wet 
highways and streets. There is always 
something to stop you when you lose 
control. Always speed. It makes you 
look as if you are an amateur driver. 
Never stop, look or listen at cros.ings 
people may think you are timid. Al
ways pass the car ahead on a curve. 
It's fun to be surprised and besides 
undertakers must make a living too. 
Don’t use your horn. It might scare 
the other fellow and make him pull 
over too far. Demand half the road— 
the middle half. Insist on your rights 
—the heck with the other fellow. Al
ways pass cars on hills when possible. 
It shows that your car has power and 
you can always turn out when you 
meet someone at the top. Take the 
shortest route around blind left turns. 
The other fellow ought to be able to 
take care of himself if you can. Never 
give arm signals— if you do, be sure 
they are wrong. Never Yield the right 
of way. If the other fellow is crazy 
show him what real insanity is. Al 
ways make turns from the wrong lane 
If the other fellow is no mind reader 
it's his own fault. Never slop at stop 
signs—you have as much right to 
u.se the street as anyone else.— By 
Jim Ayres, deputy sheriff in the Al 
amogordo News.

I Dr, L, T. Bunch toI
I Visit Mt, Section
I Littleton T. Bunch, M.D., of Artes- 
I ia, will inaugurate a new service for 
the people of the mountain section 
by making a professional call on them 

. once a week. This new service will 
I begin Tuesday, Feb. 7. He will be 
at Bill Stirman's Lodge at Mayhill 
from 10:00 A. M. to 12;GO noon. At 
Snyder’s Commissary at Weed from 
2:00 P. M. to 4:00 P. M. every Tuesday. 

I Littleton T Bunch. M D., who re- 
I cently arrived in Astesia is practic- 
I ing with his brother C, Pardue Bunch.
, M.D. He received an A.B. degree from 
> the University of Nortn Carolina in I 1(M3; an M D degree from tne Uni
versity of Maryland, at Baltimore, in 
1947.

F? toook additional training in In 
teri'.al Medicine at the North Carolina 
Baptist Hospital at Winston-Salem. N 
C., and a Rotating Internship at the 
University of Colorado .Mimical Center 
at Denver, Colo.

He is married, his w.fe is the former 
Miss Janice Bagley, of Lewiston, N. Y. 
They are making their home at 204 
Dallas St., Artesia, N. M.

Politicfd Pot 
Bcffins to Simmer

With the Hope mnnicinal election 
looming up for April 4. the political 
pot is beginning to simmer a little. 
There is to be an entire new board as 
well as Mayor to be elected. The 
present police judge and justice of 
the peace has signified his intentions 
of not running for reelection and has 
mentioned Ben Marable as a possible 
5ucces.sor for these two jobs.

It is the Mayor’s doty, according 
to law, to call a mass meeting of cit
izens to nominate one or more tickets 
to be voted upon in the municipal 
election. There should be more than 
one ticket in the field in order to 
create interest and thereby get the 
vote out.

YelUnv Jackets Beat 
Weed Bulldops

Last Friday night in the Hope 
gyn. a large crowd saw the Hope Yel- 
lowjackets .swarm the Weed Bulldogs. 
The A team won their game with a 
score of 65 to 32. Kent Terry led 
the scoring by making 18 points, Lynn 
Harrison 13, W. G. Davis 15, Alvin 
Melton and Clarence Forrester fa and 
Blaine McGuire 3 points. The B team 
won their game also by a score of 
34 to 29. Ray Jones and Robert Wood 
lead the scoring with 12 points each, 
Clifton McGuire made 7 points and 
Eugene Bates 3 points. The Yellow- 
jnekets are playing a hangup game of 
1) isketball and they should have the 
support of the people of Hope to help 
them win the final games of the sea
son.

March of Dimes i 
Dance  ̂ Feh, 11 iI

The annual March of Dimes dance 
will be held this year on Saturday,! 
Feb. 11 .at the Hope gym. Music will 
be furnished by the Fisher-Bates, 
orchestra. Refreshments will be serv-i 
rd at a small extra cost. This dance 
Is being sponsored by Mrs. Chester 
Schwalbe and Mrs. Geo. Fisher. •

“ A RABBI, A PARSON AND A 
PRIEST”— Don’t miss the inspir

ing story of three men who banished 
bigotry from their hearts to bring 
faith to the men of the U.S. Navy, 
adn to give spiritual aid to the home
sick, wounded and dying. It’s in the 
American Weekly, that great maga-' 
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angedes Examiner. Adv.

School Meivs
3rd, 4th and 5th grade uews— Oh, 

what fun we have had finger paint
ing pictures and some of them were 
fairly good sreenes too. We are all 
Hanpv to have Ros»' Ellen Madron in 
the 4th grade and Alivie Ray Madron 
in the 3rd grade. They have been at
tending school at Elk and Penasco. 
Patsy Young has received a nice 
pla.stic pencil with the beatitudes 
printed on them.

First Grade News: The f ' ’’st grad
ers feel they have learned .so much 
already. When they frist start to 
school they study a book known as 
“ Before We Read.”  It has no words 
in it. Then they begin reading a little 
book known as pre-primers. They 
have very few new words, from 20 
to 30 per book. The books are in 
series and each one adds to the vo
cabulary of the one ahead of it. We 
have 17 pre-primers, although the 
course of study requires onlv 4 to 
be mastered. However, all first grad
ers love to read so well that they 
read all 17 of them. This year Char
les Tarrant, Royce Parker. Peggy Har
ris and Ronnie Weindorf have done 
just that. Roy Young has finished 13, 
Bettv Seely 12, Leon Alexander 11, 
Johnny Crockett 5. In class we read 
one primer. It uses all the words in 
the pre-primers. Then it teaches 100 
new ones. Of course, primers take 
more time to complete but they make 
a first grader feel that he has realy 
accomplished something. Ronnie, Peg 
gy and Charles have read an extra 
p.'imer at home and the entire class 
is in its second primer at school. They 
can write well, too. Some of them 
have been writing letters to the 
teacher, ne litiOle girl’s letter said 
” I am a girl. I am not a boy.”  Writ
ing letters is the best way to learn 
to become good spellers and is a grand 
foundation for themes ond book re
ports that will have to be made in 
the higher grades. We have taken up 
spelling in the first grade in connect
ion with phonics. The children do not 
spell the words aloud or even silently. 
They sound them according to the 
sounds which they have learned and 
the combinations into which they are 
working them. It may not be the 
old-fashioned way of spelling but it 
gets results in a hurry when one is 
writing. And really, where else is 
spelling necessary.

E, T. Love, V. Pres, 
Albiifpierque Bank

The directors of the .Mbuquerque 
National Bank announced today the 
election of Ernest T. Love, formerly 
an officer of the Chase National Bank 
of New York, as a vice president of 
the Albuquerque Nationel Bank

Mr. Love, a brother of Oscar M. 
Love who is also a vice president of 
the Albuquerque National Bank, is 
a native of Virginia. He studied at 
Randolph-Macon College and is a grad
uate of the Georgetown University- 
Law School and of the American In
stitute of Banking. He started his 
banking career with the American 
National Bank of Washington. D C.. 
where he was an officer and director. 
He later became an officer cf the 
Chase National Bank of New York 
and comes directly fro.n there to Al 
buquerque c!I is a member of DeLa

Editorials—
A verse for today: “ If a man love 

me, he will keep my words: and my 
Father will love him, and we will come 
unto Him, and make abode with 
Him.” John 14:23.

Taxes are heavy Taxpayers should 
be keenly interested in the steward 
ship of their public officials. They 
have a right to all the facts. That is 
the reason for the existance of tax 
payer’s associations so far as its funds

Hope A e irs
J C Van Winkle left Tuesday for 

Hot Springs, N. M., where he will visit 
his sister.

Earl Miller was a visitor in Artesia 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lea spent Sat 
urday with Mr and Mrs. E. A Marlar 
in Carlsbad.

Jesse Buckner and family from 
Carlsbad were here the first of the 
week visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Buckner.

Max and Wallace Johnson were here
permit the Taxpayer's Association of i Saturday unloading some feed and
New Mexico ascertains and publishes 
facts and figures on governmental 
costs and adminis'ration.

In yo'ir 5$.00 light bill is hidden 
$1.75 of taxes. If you burn coal $5 00 
is hidden in your $1500 a ton bill 
For baby powder for which you may 
pay 47 cents, 18 cents is included 
for taxes. Milk at 21 cents a quart 
includes taxes of 7 cents. Your $10,- 
( / »  house includes $3000 for labor, 
$4,000 for material, and $3,000 for 
taxes; If these are the facts it explains 
why prices are high.

The 73-day-old potash strike in Car-1 
lebad is over. The union is expected | 
to g oto work without the 25c-an-hour 
wage increase. C. D. Smothermon, 
president of the Carlsbad Potash 
Workers Union is quoted as saying 
that he will leave Carbbad Some 
400 strikers will find that they have 
lost their jobs, according to company 
figures. It was a costly strike and 
everyone lost money especially the 
strikers. We are glad it ia over.

furniture
.Mr. and Mrs Fred Cole attended the 

stock sale at Roswell last Friday.
Betty Zane Teague was home be 

tween semesters last week. She is 
attending the university at Portales.

Hars’e Evarts will move to Hope 
soon with his drilling rig and put 
down a well for Penn Trimble.

Corn Cribs Ease Storage ProblemTemporary Types Serve In Many Farm Areas
Much of the 1948 com  crop is 

still on the farm, filling many of 
the storage buildings which should' 
be used for the 1949 crop.

Temporary or semi-permanent

Now staring us in the face is a 
coal strike and a telephone strike.
When is all this going to end. The 
wage earner should realize by this 
time that when wages go up, f o ^  d o - , . ,
thing go up. Truman savs that more] storage buildincs are the answer if 

, people are to be benefited by his or money to build
I old ago in.surance p i - 1. To do this 
! taxes will have to be raised a f-w  
: cents on t.his and that. Who is giing 
I to pay all the-e taxes if w - all stick 
I 0 jr  hands out and want to be sup

ported by the government. If some
one can tell how its all going to 
cr.d. we . re ready to listcii.

A recent comDilatio.i by the Ta;:- 
nav.r’s Association of New 'Tex’ca 
indicated a total i n c f v e  of al' stn o. 

I county, municipal and schojl h'id"c:s 
I for the current yet.r endi*''’  Jv ■'e'in. 

1950, of approximatelv $1.3 m d lo i. 
Thi.s increase includes rslimates as 
follows: Highw.ays. $7 m'll o ; :  ou’ol c 
elementary and high schools $5 mil
lion; educational i 's  itutior.s SI 7 
million: public welfnrc ar.d health i SI.5 million: coir’ ty funds SD 7 mil 
lion: municio-'l f->nds St 1 million' 

I other SI million. It should bo noted 
that these estimated expenses are paid 
from all revenues which pass thro'jgh 
public treasuries and that actual re
ceipts are estimate* sufficient to keep 
all budgets in balance.

type cribs in som*- cases are good 
enough t<) reeet requirements for 
government loans.

Here are seme tips on building 
good, strong temporary cribs, as 
s'lccestcd by Successful Farming 
magazine;

1. Locate the crib on a well- 
dreinvd s;t.' with e.nposure to pre
vailing winds.

2. Put a floor under the corn to

Correct attention to proper 
corn storing methods will help 
assure the farmer of excellent 
sow-and-Iitter results such as 
are pictured here.

ERNEST T. LOVE
keep it off the ground. A heavy.

So far we haven’t heard a word 
about how the Army Department is 

I going to enforce the "Trespassing is 
I Prohibited” propoganda in the vicin-
I it.v of Alamogordo, l>as Cruces and waterproof paper or roll roofing 

Chi fraternity. Sons of the American Paso. Perhaps they don’t mean might be sufficient on high, well- 
Revolution, and of Harmony Lodge the motorists, just the ranchers that drained soil. A strong, level floor. 
No. 17, F A.A M. of Washington, and make a living running stock in that six to 12 inches above the .ground,
has served the New York City Chapter* ff Ihev intend to stop traffic piotects the corn again.'t soil
of the American Institute of Banking on highway 54 and 70 it will he a moisture, permits ventilation and 
as officer and governor. body blow to Alamogordo and it d.scouruges rodenLs.

As a resident of Ridgewood. New won’t do htghwav 83 much good. It Masonry blocks laid face down
Jersey, Mr. Love has been prominent l w'H lost divert the tourists through form a good foundat on fur the 
in the West Side Presbyterian Church Paso or north to Roswell or Al- plank floor of a temporary crib

buquerque.as theasurer and elder and as presi
dent of the Men’s Club and the Board 
of Trustees. He also served the local 
Urpheus Club as trustee. His wife, 
who accompanies him to Albuquerque 
has been active in musical, soronty 
und church circles. She is a member 
of Pi Beta soronty

Europeans have an increasing in
terest in what makes Ih-* lln'tr.d 
States Government tick. The latest 
evidence of this interest is lh« fact

Kails, ties, logs or heavy timbers 
can be used instead of concrete 
blocks. If two-'.nch flooring is u-^cd. 
supports shoidd not be more than 
four feet apart if the corn is to be 
10 to 12 feet deep. If one-inch flocr-

that the Hans.nrd Society in London >* used, the supports should net
is devoting the entire winter iss'je

His daughter is the wife of Arthur, of its publication, Parliamentary Af- 
H. Rich, an advertising executive in'fairs, to the study of American pol- 
Buffalo, N. Y„ and his son Ernest T. litics, the American political system. 
Jr., is a junior at Rutgers University, j and the functioning of the Amenrnn
New Brunswick, N. J. Government—Christian Science Mon-

As a result o f many trips to New itor.
Mexico and his long association with | And while they arc doing that over 
the Chase Bank in New York, Mr. | in England, the people here should 
Love is well acquainted in banking i study on "How To Vote Your Ballot 
ar.d other circles in New Mexico. Mr. j Correctly.” Every election there will 
and Mrs. Love will establish their res-! be a large number of ballots di.scarded
idence in Albuquerque and are stay 
ing temporarily at the home of his 
brother, Oscar M. Love.

Mr and Mrs. Vivian Hale from 
Bonanza, Ore., and two children are 
here visiting at the J. C. Buckner 
home. Mrs. Hale is the oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Buckner.

be more than 24 inches apart. Floor 
planks should be placed one inch 
apart if you want a slatted floor 
for ventilation or artificial drying.

3. Make the crib sides vertical 
and build them so they will stay 
vertical Be sure the sides are 
strong enough to withstand the 
pressure of the corn. Use r;gid 
braces for the sidewalls and ends

4. Make crib s des with at least 
20 per cent of the well area open 
for ventilation to speed up the cor-i 
drying process.

5 Put a roof over the corn that 
will withstand water and wind.

on acraunt of mutilation, putting the 
X in the wrong place, “schatching" a 
ballot, etc No fooling, before elect
ion day comes around, roters should'
get a sample ballot if they can, a n d ---------------------------- -—
make a thorough study of it before Today’s quoUtion; Only those who 
going to the polls. Don’t wait until have the patience to do simole things 
election day and then call for help perfectly ever acquire the skill to do 
from the election officials difficult things easily —Schiller.



■WSSKLY News ANALYSIS-

Attlee Promises ‘Better’ Socialism; 
Amvets Support Gl Bonus Proposals; 
U.S. War Potentials Gains Recited
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TRUMAN:
U p  &  A t  'E m !

(C D ITO R ’I  KOTF: ar« la art tiia«*
WcaUra Talaa t a«w « aM lytU  aa4 aat ■••••••rllr « f  Ihit

lliis  Is the IsbrsndtseB ship line's ' ‘ Flyinf Cloud" as It left 
Its Hoboken pier to run the Chinese Nationalist blockade In 
Shanghai. It is a sister ship to the "Flyine Arrow" which was 

.heavily shelled by Chinese (unboats. The move was beinic made 
despite C. S. state department warnings to C. S. ships to stay 
out of the blockade area. laset is Captain Nicholas Dervin, 
skipper of the "F lyinf Cloud."

GREAT BRITAIN:
Attlee Stonds Pat

On the surface, at least, there 
was no qualms over possible re
sults and certainly no promises of 
reform as the Later party in Eng
land loudly proclaimed that it 
would stand for more and "better" 
socialism if it were returned to 
power in the February elections.
• OBVIOUSLY, the overthrow of 
the SociaUsts in Austraba and, 
earlier, in New Zealand, didn't 
mean a thing to Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee and his administra
tion.

The party m power in Great Brit
ain laid down its platform in a 
6,000-word manifesto. The plat
form included;

"Wise development" of the ad
ministration of government medi
cal services and other welfare 
services (one of the most hotly- 
disputed of sociabst innovations).

MUTUALIZ.\T10N of insurance 
—that is, ownership by policy-hold
ers

Jobs for all.
Increase in production, lowering 

costs and increasing imports.
More and cheaper food.
A home for every family.
No shelter for private enter

prise "behind price rings and 
rigged markets”

EFFORTS FOR PEACE in a 
“ realistic" manner, and willing- 
nes: to cooperate with Russia, as 
"with any other country that is 
prepared to work for peace and 
friendship."

Strengthening of the association 
of the commonwealths and the At
lantic pact

An ambitious program surety 
and one which must command 
some measure of re.spect if only 
for it.« declining to retreat in the 
face of what might seem to be a 
dangerous situation.

WAR POTENTIAL:
U. S. Gams Cited

While the national committee 
for aeronautics reported that "it 
is logical to assume" Russia is 
working hard to develop super
speed warplanes to deliver atomic 
weapons, it also reported continu
ing American gains in the "race 
for air leadership.”  The committee 
called for efforts to “ consolidate 
these gains and push forward.”

THE AGENCY reporting is the 
government's chief organization 
for basic aviation research and, 
consequently, should know what it 
is talking about.

The committee dropped one not- 
so-cheering note, however, by 
pointing out that any nation that 
wants to make the effort can build 
“ practical military airplanes”  able 
to fly faster than sound.

“ Superior-speed," t h e  report 
continued, "is generally acknowl
edged to be the most important 
single element in successful air 
attack and in defense against at
tack. Range also is important. The 
attainment of long range poses a 
most difficult problem."

AND THEN the report’ s punch 
line

"As in the case of the atomic 
bomb, America cannot expect to 
enjoy an exclusive advantage—at 
best it can only plan by vigorous 
and timely research to stay ahead 
of any potential enemy . . ."

GIVEAWAY DUE
Potatoes

Apparently eager to accept every 
rebuff as a challenger. President { 
Truman let it be known that h<  ̂
would "fight all summer," if nec - 
essary, to obtain congressional ap 
proval of his civic rights program I 

] THE PRESIDENT made it very . 
plain that he desires every mem 
ber of congress to be put on rei 
ord regarding the program. Thi i 
highly controversial issue  ̂o ' , 
which the President is still battling 
caused a split in the Democratic \ 
party ranks during the 1948 presi 
dential campaign—and promises ti 
do so again.

The President was particularly ' 
incensed with the coalition of south 
em  Democrats and northern Re
publicans which stands ready tc 
oppose the program to the last 
ditch.

The measure over which there 
has been such bitter recrimina
tions would estabbsh a federal 
commission to combat discrimina 
tion in the hiring of Negroes and 
other minority groups.

THE SOUTH, usually r o c k -  ; 
ribbed in its stand for the Demo
crats, doesn't want the measure, ; 
and its representatives are pre
pared to resist it iij every way 
possible, the usual recourse being 
parliamentary procedure and the 
rules of the senate.

P re c ip ita te  of the row came 
with the effon  by opponents of the 
program to do away with a house 
rule which would let the house 
take away from committee a bill 
bottled up for as many as 21 days. 
Until last year the house rules com 
mittee could stifle legislation to a 
great degree by holding up such 
bills as it chose. Now, Truman’s 
opponents want that power re
stored.

Mr. Truman was hoping the 
maneuver would be defeated.

The government aruiounced It 
was going to "give away" some 
of the enormous stocks of potatoes 
which it bought to keep prices up 
—but, as usual, there was a catch 
to it  Not everyone could get the 
potatoes, and it was not as "free" 
as it appeared.

THE POTATOES, it appeared, 
would go only to the school lunch 
program, the bureau of Indian af
fairs, public and private welfare 
agencies in this country and pri
vate agencies doing relief abroad. 
However, that was a move which 
should elicit no criticism, inas
much as it savored more of intel
ligent government in action than 
most bureaucratic actions.

Here’s the catch:
FOR the school lunch, and some 

private institutions, the “ give
away”  program means they will 
have to start paying something to 
get potatoes they once got without 
having to pay out a nickel. The 
reason for that, it was explained, is 
that for many years the govern
ment had a surplus-crop dispiosal 
program, for which congress ap
propriated funds. This meant com 
modities could be delivered to 
schools free.

Now, all that’ s changed, there 
is no free-delivery fund, so school 
lunches will have to pay transpor
tation for its “ free" commodities.

VETS' BONUS:
Added Support

The battle lines for the fight to 
obtain a bonus for veterans of 
World War II has been strength
ened by support from the Amvets, 
a World War II organization.

Meanwhile, the Veterans of For
eign Wars renewed its long-stand
ing bonus appeal.

THUS, two major veterans’ or
ganizations standing shoulder to 
shoulder on the proposition that 
the nation should reward their war 
services with a bonus.

Harold Russell, Amvets national 
commander, told the house veter
ans’ affairs committee ^ a t "by 
every standard of equity the bonus 
is justifiable.”

Certainly the GI’s of Conflict 
Two had a precedence in the case 
of the Doughboys of World War I. 
And, remembering history, they 
would not be too disappointed at 
early delays, inasmuch as it took 
quite a time for the World War I 
veterans to obtain passage of a 
bonus bill.

THE AMVETS and the VFW 
were agreed that the rate of com 
pensation for veterans should be 
$3 a day for service in this coun
try, and $4 a day for service over
seas This would mean that a max
imum bonus would be $4,500, with | 
an extra bonus for men who were 
wounded in action.

The question of a bonus for men j 
who have defended their country

Hog Breeders Resume Pelletized FeedingsPost-War Availability Of Dairy Products Helps
Many hog breeders have 

tantly dropped skim milk and 
dairy by-products from their hog , 
rations in the past few years. ^

Although farmers for generations 
have recognized the values of milk 
products in hog feeding, several 
factors have frequently influenced 
them to forget or ignore those val
ues.

But now that dairy by-producU 
can be adapted to self-feeder and 
later - saving feeding programs 
through pelletizing of the products.

CLASSIFIED
nFPARTMENT
AUT0«. t r u c k s  a  ACCESS. 

ARMY H ALF-TRACK S
WhIU m otori n*w trtad*. some with 
wlnrhe*. Good condition. F ipcriiilly  u ««. 
ful lor farm ing «nd  ranch winter Iccdm g.
U intercitcd write or ca ll 150. _̂_^

nraatteler Meter Ce.. Alva. Okla.

Bl'SINESS A INVEST. OPFOK.
iBlredBclBi
•ellint! Plan

m e D irect buying and 
,  . ,_.i will find you buy-
Write for  Information to Hai. 

Hertaeak ar Daraig Harteaek, B irlla g - 
UB, Celerade. Bern SOS. ___________

MISCELLANEOUS
CIIINt'HILI.AS

RalM  Chlnchtllaa lor highly profitable 
hobbv or full Ume businees Cle.m. ea illy  
cared for In small pen In baaement or 
garage One o f the oldeal end largest 
ranches In Colorado, with wide aelectiona 
of the finest registered South Am erican 
breeding stock. R f;U  KOI KA t H IM  Hlu- 
I A RANI’H. 4501 KasI LsBlsIaaa, O ta rsr  
l'. t'sis PhsBS galllTaa I»t ._  __
B A K IK V  eaalyeieBl used bIb month*, 
includes Century Reel oven and Mlaera, 
other com parable equipm ent. Tw o Ice
berg 60 draw er locker uniU, plus ether 
locker equipment. T hree stury brick  
building, partially converted apartmenta. 
Steam heat etc. CoropleU layout KIS.OOO

‘IVidvIII.. Celerad^___
$10,000 REW ARDS

Are paid by your governm ent for  die- 
cuveries o f U R A N Ivkl ores. No expen- 
Blva equipment required to test radio- 
active ores. Our BIKINI KIT with com 
plete tnatnictiona la all you need. Send 
It or pay postman t l  plus poaU ge. W rllo 
today.

RADIOGRAPH CO.
P. O. P lata  ftlattaa

Ml. l.aala 1# Ma.

MINERS:
Cosh, Please!

In most of the long, involved 
struggle of the coal miners and 
their leader, John L. Lewis, vs. the 
coal operators, the workers were 
sble to continue credit at company 
stores and thus manage to exist 
through long strike periods.

In the current phase of the ever- 
recurrent controversy, that was the 
case until a few weeks ago when 
rebel miners, bucking Lewis’ 
three-day work week order, went on 
■trike. Shutdowns occurred in six 
coal-producing states as roving 
bands of pickets flouted Lewis’ 
leadership.

THE UNITED MINE WORKER 
rebels declared they were tired of 
working a three-day week a n d  
wanted a "showdown”  in their dis
pute with the operators. They were 
falling back on the old miner slo
gan: "N o contract—no work.”

But this time they encountered 
a move which would have grave 
effect on their position. Mine own
ers replied with a policy of their 
own: "N o work—no credit”  Sev
eral large companies, including 
U. S. Steel and most southern op
erators. told the miners they would 
get no more credit at company 
stores while they stayed away from 
work.

ONE INDUSTRY LEADER esti
mated that miners had received 
60 million dollars in credit since 
the "no-day-week”  and the three- 
day week went into effect. Others 
said it was just bad business to 
keep extending credit under such 
conditions.

Thus there appeared to be build
ing up a situation rife with danger
ous possibilities. If the strike con
tinued and miners and their fami
lies faced actual hunger and want, 
there could be trouble a-plenty.

Winnie's Look-alike?

Rations which include pellet
ized dairy products produce 
champions such as this one. 
This Hampshire, shown by 
James Henderson, Coin, Iowa, 
was grand champion over all 
breeds at thte 1949 Iowa State 
Fair.

they are again returning to their 
traditional place in more and more 
hog rations.

This is indicated in ■ summary 
of 1949 state fair results across 
the midwest hog belt, which seems 
to re-emphasize the feeding value 
of milk by-products and points up 
the fact that they can be fitted into 
self-feeder programs.

The summary, prepared by Kraft 
foods company, shows a total of 72 
championship prizes and 70 first 
prizes won at six big state fairs 
and the national barrow show by 
hogs fed a pelletized dairy product 
in their rations.Rats Blamed for Spread Of Mesquite in Arizona

Desert rats that gather reserve 
feed, store it in shallow caches, 
and leave many of these undis
turbed, are practically planters of 
the stored seed. This is one of the 
important causes of the rapid in
vasion of grassy range lands by 
mesquite shrub.

Mesquite, says the U.S. depart
ment of agriculture, displaces 
forage grasses and reduces the 
beef and wool production. In areas 
in Arizona the number of mesquite 
shrubs to the acre have increased 
about 50 per cent in the past 15 
years, according to a U.S. forest 
service report

The Merriam Kangaroo rat is a 
small rodent that lives in the arid 
areas of the southwest. The mes
quite is one of its favorite foods.

GAILT PAINTI'.D P K iO T  RANK. 
Send only 30c co in , pestags prepaid. Spo- 
rU l lUI Feb. IS only O larerafl Ce.. 7*0* 
Haata Mealea. I.es Aageles. t alH.________

PERSONAL

in time of war is one of the most i
difficult with which a people may 
wrestle. There is the vast gratitude 
and appreciation of service on the 
one hand, and on the other a con
ception of patriotism and duty, 
solidified most often by lack of 
necessary funds with which to re
ward the warriors.

Rep. Dewey Short (R., Me.) 
gives a good Impression of 
Britain’s Winston Churchill as 
he rehearses for his part In an 
amateur radio show being 
staged In Constitution Hall to
day February 2. The show is 
for the benefit of the American 
Heart association and will klek- 
off the organization’s 1996 fund 
campaign.

Shirley Mae Cooper, 18, of 
Baton Rouge, La., was highest 
scorer in individual Judging at 
the Invitational interstate 4-H
poultry Judging contest at the

I National Farm Show in Chl-
1 cago. Miss Cooper, who had a

total of 1,100 points, is shown 
with the prize-winning cockek 
ell awarded her as first p r ize?

NEW G H T  KIT FOR
TKEN-AC.F.RS INTRODUCED

Tharc la no m ors w tirom a gift lor tbo 
younger act than coamoUca. A now , glam- 
oroua, low-budgst kit w hich contalno 
those sssentlsU a young lady nroda whan 
ahr stsria to primp and pracUca with 
mske-up . . .  an altracU v* bottio o f c o 
logne. a box o< clinging, tw ^tone lac*  
poMder and, of cour»r. tha Indlspensabl# 
lipstick . . .  I* now *v*Uable_ Wjla gift 
kit la a product o l lam ous SKVENTUCN 
COSMETICS  ̂ ..

Daughter, litte r  and "b oa t-d a U " win 
appreciate this new item not only bo- 
caute It II beauUluUy wrapped and has 
It* own greeUng card tucked tn It—but 
alao because the cosm eU cs themaelyos

free from Ingredlenta that 
the ikin and their advertl*ti._ _  
lor publication tn Ihe Journal* ml Tli# 
American M edical A iaoclatton 

This nsw  all-year round gift srOl b* 
shipped prepaid to any part o l the coun
try lor SI 50 T hii Inrludes Fodoral 
cosm etics tag Send toBEVFNTr.F.N. ^
Dept. W, Mlllaa Read. R ye. Maw Tarn.

are not harmful to tender young 
SEVENTEEN 1* ofton re ferrotT .lo  ** 
**^ e  coemeUe o l the proleaolonol mod. 
e l l " —gtrU who have to apply IheIr own 
makeup to appear g la m orou o .u a *  SE V 
ENTEEN productm SE V E N TTE N  COS. 
METICS or*  hypo-allergenic. They am  
free from Ingredlenta that might Irritate 
the akin and their advertising Is a m e p t^

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bon<Js

Yon Mtd More tkM n ‘salve’ for

CHEST COIDS
to rofeotre cengbt aad sere aMMlog

You need to rub oo atimulating, pain- 
relieving Muaterolo. It not only bHngt 
fait, long-lasting relief but aetualljr 
help* check ths irritation and brook up 
local congestion. Buy Muatsrolol

MUSTEROLE
R E A L  E C O N O M Y  W IT H  Q U A L I T Y

S ie tlo s e im  ASPIRIN
W O R lM  t d n O flT  SELLER A ? - I 0 «

W N U -M 05—50

Order Boofe's 
Quality Chicks Nowl

Avoid next iprinii’s ruth! Teke ed* 
vantAge of Booce's uutecandtog chick 
oHert. C h oo te  you r delivery dace. 
SneciaJ No. 1 — 500 healchy broiler 
chicki only $25 •. . 5-wcck liTability 
guArancec. Special N o. 2->500 amrdy 
chiikt, guaranceed all heavy breeds, 
only $44.95. Orders oa  spedels will 
oot exceed 20% pullecs^SPEClALS 
N o. 1 and No. 2 1 1.00 per 100 extra 
in less chaa 500 lots. Started pulteci 
acid ch icks 2 to 12 wks. old . All 
b ^ eds. ^'rice tor cocoplece price liaCe

HATCHERIES, Inc.
WOdTRINOTON. MlflNfSOTA

find yourself 
through faith 
come to church 

this week
ANNA M. ROSENBERG SAYS:

"W e are facing in this coun
try and in the world many com 
plex and important i s s u e s  
which will vitally affect our 
existence and the existence of 
our children. It is essential that 
our children be given the re
ligious faith which is so im
portant in order for them to be 
able to understand and evaluate 
world eventa in which they 
must play so vital a part.”

V  V
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CIRCULAR LETTER came in 
the other day from a stranger 

who is hot and bothered because he 
has discovered that Jews and 
Negroes can belong to Christian 
churches along with white Amer
icans. The astonishing thing is not 
that that should be 
true, but that any 
man should get ex
cited over it. What 
a s t o n i s hed the 
Apostle Paul w a s  
not that Jews were 
in t h e  Christian 
church but t h a t  
anybody else could 
be! We must recall 
that Jesus was a Foreman 
Jew; that all the apostles were 
Jews; that the first Christian 
church at Jerusalem was Jewir>

• • •
New Type
T H E  CHURCH AT ANTi> .11. one 

of the great commercial cities 
of the Roman world, was where 
we Gentiles came in. The writer 
IS indebted to his former teacher, 
Dr. Chari' S Erdman, for noting 
.'our ways in which that church 
in Antioch was something new.

They had no Old Testament, 
they knew nothing of the Old 
Testament sacrifices, they had 
no interest in the Temple or in 
the history of Israel. Like most 
Gentiles, they bad usually 
thought of the Jew as a quaint 
but unimportant m i n o r i t y  
group.
Could a church made up of such 

different races become a true 
Brotherhood? So the old mother- 
church at Jerusalem sent up
Brother Barnabas to look around. • • •
.New Leaders

Go d  d o e s  n o t  a l w a y s  give
the greatest successes to the 

“ big nam es." Nowadays every one 
.vho knows his Bible knows Paul 
and Barnabas; but in Antioch both 
men were unknown at first, and 
untried.

When God wants a Reforma
tion he calls forth a Luther, 
an obscure man who never 
fitted any of the existing priest
ly molds. When God wanted to 
open up Africa he called David 
Livingstone; when he wanted 
men for the far interior of Asia 
he called Hudson Taylor. When 
he wanted light to shine down 
into the slums he called William 
Booth.
These were all peculiar men by 

he standards of their times; but it 
akes peculiar men to break away 
rom tradition’s hearth-fire and
>reak out new roads for the Gospel. • • •

New Center

Fo r  s o m e  t i m e  Jerusalem was 
the capital of the Christian 

world. All roads led out from there, 
ô to speak. With the rise of the 

.Vntioch church, however, a new 
center took the place of the old. 
Jerusalem withered away. In later 
times Alexandria led, and then 
other cities.

For a thousand years Rome 
and Constantinople were the ac
knowledged centers of the Chris
tian world. Now we have also 
London—New York—Geneva . . . 
•Many such centers have small 
beginnings.
In future years, who knows? Some 

church in Yunnan may be sending 
missionaries to the feeble folk left 
in the war - devastated ex - white 
world. • • •
New Name

An t io c h  is no longer a city of 
any importance. Missionaries 

go to it, not from it. But old Antioch 
left us something still cherished, 
a new name for believers: Chris
tian. That name itself proves 
something.

It proves that the church in 
Antioch was something more 
than an a g g r e g a t i o n  of 
"churchm en." It was a fam
ily of Christ-men and Christ- 
women. These believers must 
have talked and lived some
thing better than mere vague 
"religion.”
If your church had no name, 

and if your neighbors were to 
name it. and all the neighbors 
knew abK)ut it were you, by what 
name would they call it?



t'ru«*r Prtrolrum
The oil and gas division of the 

department cf the interior says 
that in 10 years from 1938, the 
movement of crude petroleum in 
this country increased 915 per 
cent to 678,753,937 tons, reflecting 
increased use of oil and its prod
ucts. Of this tonnage, movement 
from wells direct to refineries to
talling more than two million bar
rels, 72 per cent moved in pipe
lines, 25 per cent in water carriers 
or tankers and 3 per cent in tank 
cars and trucks.

81 Below In Tnkon 
The coldest official temperature 

ever recorded in North America 
was a reading of 81 degrees below 
zero taken in February, 1947, at 
Snag, a small Yukon Territory 
outpost near the Alaska border.

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”

Without Poinful Bockacho
Am vw fwC «i4«r, werawi aod atTmla.

mmrtiom, •tcaaaitra M okm g «r espeewe !• 
mM toMwCiMs dova kidMjr
Moo- Tkaa mmy laad lolka ta Mom>
pUiB al BBCP&g bBckMka. loaa ol pap mad 
ao«rc7. kaadsebee aad dmiBaaa. G ^ t i^  
«p  Bickta ar fra^ttaat paMagaa M y  raauU 
fro*  Mia or kladdar tmuUooa daa %M aoid. 
dBopoeoa ar Aiataiy iBdiacraDoaa

tl ya«r dtecosforta ara daa la tkaaa 
aaaaM. doa't arait, try Doaa'a PlUa, a oild  
diarvtic t'aad o*rra*faily ky aiiUioBa tar 
•war kO yaa/a. Wkil# tbaaa ayaptoaM M y  
aftaa aCkaranaa o « w .  It'# a maxi at boo 
Maay tiM a Doaa'a giro kappy ratial-^ 
kalp tke 1ft Bilaa ol kidnay twbaa aad (Utrra 
tuak out araaca Gat Doaa'a PUia todayt

D o a n ’ s P i l l s

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
CrrofDultioo relieves prompils bm use 
it gneo right to the scat of the trouble 
to  help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal rasr, tender, inflamed brooebial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
fo sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
With the understanding you must like 
the war it quickly allavi the cough 
or rou are to have vour moner back.

CREOM ULSION
for Coughs.Cbest Colds. Bronchitis

M f  riSeri Wstraaa of MONTHLY .

F E M A L E
COMPLAINTS
Ara you truuDiaO by duuaat o f  fo- 
mala fu ncuou al pertoUtc tUaturb- 
anraat Doaa itila make you in  Ter 
from  pain, feel ao aeirou*. tired—at 
anch tlmaat Tben start taking Lrdia 
B. Ptnkbam 's Vegetable Com pound 
about ten daya before to rellere 
sucb eymptoma Pinkbam'a baa a 
grand Mxitbtng eSeet ob  one o f  
■ -la n  > most im portant organal 
Truly tha woman's friend I

S T D II 1.

MAN'S BEST LAXATIVE
G row s in Fields  
ond Forostt

Folks who need help in keeping ragular 
should look to herbs and roots—for tbs 
bmp provided by Nature

10 auch herbs and roots, scienuHcalJ y 
eompounded, ara found in Nature'# 
Kemisdy, Hi Tablets. Thousands of folks 
bare found at night the best way to 
ensure regi^rity in tbs murmng. So gen- 
Ue— no gripiM. It ie wonderful— leavae 
you feeling refreshed, invigorated.

Try Nt at our eipenae. ^  tablets Z5c. 
Boy a box at any dnig store and try H. If 
you are not completely aatiafied, return 
the box and unuiwd tableta to us. We will 
refund your money plus postage

.sum 01
CMIOTcoaru

■ tIMMS

P LA S T I-LIN ER
un Tft iftf run

One application
MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for the life of your p lotei
If yoor pietee are loote aod slip or hart, refit 
tkem for tostaor. peraaneot comfort wito toft 
Brimma Pla«u-Lmer stript. Lay atrip on upper 
or lower plat* . . bict e.id it molda perfeede. 
Hardent/t  U$tmg/it stud t0m/0rl E eenoaold 
rubber piatet. Briniaia Plaati'Liocr giTea good 
reaulra frooi six oioocht to a year or longer. 
Endt forever meat aod bother o f  temporary 
applicatiooatbatlaacafew bouraordaya Sec^  
alipping. rocking platea aad tore guma. Mt 
aaythine.TaJk freely. En|oy the com fon tkoor 
aanda o f people all over tke cooetry aow get 
with Bnmmt Plaati-Lioer. 
laay t* Re-fit er Tifhtea F«lae Tm Ni Renwweaitly 
Taeteleaa. odorieaa, harmleea to you and vovr 
platea.Cao be removed ea per directiooa. I.aera 
aey: "Near /  tsm tmt Mmyihtmg.** Meeey k40tk
fmstsmtst | l.25 for  lioer for oae pletr.$2.25 

»r both platea At your drug atort.

MIRROR Real Peelings
Of Your Seldom ApparentMIND By Lawrence Gould

The Way it Happened . . .
IS  H i O t S  GFKMASY . . . frtghtentd m tm btrt of • "ba ch S ori 

dm b-‘iUd ou! s 'uimlou anJ atrots s  rooftop u h tn  thrir u w r , sgiM ed  
out J o  bu au t, thrtr hutbaU , bod born token mto momborth.p.

IS  S I V  YOKK  . Figbl a iy  bospUsls cUtmod tbo honot of 
dolit onmg tbo ftrsl boby of I9W.

GREAI BESD, KASSAS . . . Potuo Judgo A. A. Kolfoy finod 
oloton motorists $l ooth for potksng oxertimo, rooehod m hi, potkot 
pullod out o Sim,lor lukot modo out to bsm. hnod btmsolf t l  ond tmd. 
"Lo, tbot bo o loison to mo.“

I IS  LO SIXIS . . .  A young mon u b o  u o , oshomod to osk for o 
isa monuot in o bookstoro, ’’blush,ng tiko o teboolboy.”  ttolo tbo volumo. 
! uos giton  « *  months ,n }oil by tbo ,uJgo u b o  soU tbot tbouU  givo 

him timo to rocot or his norms! temploxtom. ^

IS  DETROIT . . . Soo gulls tntnguod spretosors by bttib-bihing 
rtdos on SCO cokos flouting down tbo Detroit rivor.

Pillowcase Decoration
Can jron be “ certain”  that anybody loves you?

Answer: Never absolutely, tor 
the aimplc reaaon that you cannot 
read another peraem’a mind, and 
therefore can't be sura of hia real 
feelings. If you let morbid suspi
cion rule you, you can't prove that 
your best friend's devotion is not 
Just a pretense. That's w’hy trying 
to be “ certain" leads only to need
less misery and mental illness. As 
business depends on credit, your 
personal happiness depends on 
giving others the benefit of the 
doubt, and assuming that if their 
behavior conforms to their protes
tations, they must love you.

Are “ crime specialists’' 
harder to reform?

Answer: No, says Dr. Edmund 
Mezger, G e r m a n  Criminologist. 
There are two types of habitual 
criminals, those who specialize in 
one kind of offense (say, passing 
bad checks) and those who are 
ready to break any law, as fancy 
Btrikes them. Of these types, the 
“ specialists'' are easier to deal

with because they express ttkslr 
hatred of society in one form 
which ia the symbol of their spe
cial grievance. By tracing the 
meaning of the symboL you may 
be able to help them see the 
world — and themaalves — differ 
ently.

May disabled children get 
too much attention?

Answer: Yes, writes Dr. Roger 
G Barker of the University of 
Kansas in the Journal of Social 
Issues. Even the extra care and 
attention a disabled child must get 
tends to handicap his emotional 
development. He is likely to be
com e too dependent on the society 
of adults and leave it to them to 
decide what he'll do next instead 
of planning his play for himself. 
This leaves him unconsciously 
frustrated, yet afraid to face new 
problems or experiences. A dis
abled child is quite as much a 
mental problem as a physical one.

Conch Shells
In Kyoto, Japan, sea sheila take 

the place of church bells. Shinto 
priests theie call the people to 
worship by blowing i n t o  giant 
conchs, which produce a sound 
not unlike that of a foghorn.

TRY THIS

'  M a J t c R M IX
" ’Ai-racipo

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

5 0 1 1
Ideal for Gifts

PKETTY little pansies in a cro
cheted basket make a lovely 

decoration f o r  pillowcases So 
simple to make you'll want sev
eral pair for gifts as well as your 
own linen cupboard.

Pattern No. SOU conilatJ o f crochet
ing initructlons. hot-tron transfer! for 
four designs measuring approximately 
eight Inches long, color chart, stitch ll- 
lustrotlons. material requirements and 
complete making and flnlsnlng directions.

SFiriNO riRCI.K NFFni.FWORK 
ft30 fieath Wells fit. C k lrai* 7. 111. 

Enclose 90 cents for pattem.

Again, Wrr ia >aai 
Gabber Ciri MASTFR-MIX

I r%pt mftM aU-e«*pM* fivst 
t uUneassi OsSSfF Cwl fielNsf 
IS  iesn«»* Mk 
f cue efc#»irwse

Stft flour, bsking p o s r ^  arw! sah together 
Cut la ihorlemng Store in covered coik 
tamer in refrigerator .VoM' /O f • # • •

tINtmiUI IPSIIEIOVN CUE
Here it «aar reciac . . .

I tsSJeapax-s bwisav 0O waagswsg
W ese kewe 
4 gIm-m f vfodg a*«#aael« 
f  rvps CWftW* Cwt Mia

4%a 0000*
i tasap—s pisfr* I etf wefi MaSM
I IM*MS nmnsm0m S cv# i ’ iHM 
w •••*•«• H000t s  t%0 W0000

Meh butter or margarine la an 9* s 9* g 9* 
cake pan Sprinkle with brown eugar Cut 
pineappW slices m halves and arranee en 
top of the sugar Measure Master-Mix mto 
mixing bowl Sur m sugar afkd iptcea C o ^

FIRST AID TO THE
M IN G  HOUSE

BY ROGER C. WHITMAN

bme egg. moliaees and water Add graduallv 
to dry mixture, sumng until well blended 
Pour over fruit m pan afkd spread evesUy. 
Bake at 9S0* F ^moderate oven) 35 la 4fi 
minutes Remove from oven and cool two 
or three mtnutea Tura out on serving plata, 
fruit side up Serve warm topped with whip 
ped erragn or hard sauce ftftakm ft to i  sere* 
Inga To make plain Cingerhread. use the 
mme recipe, but emit first three ingredaentn

A J arof C ta b b trC irl \ fa tter ‘ M is 
In ihe refrigerator helps quickly Id 
bake waffles, ginger* 
hreads. quickrolk, 
cookies, and other 
Interesting and eir- 
citing home-baked 
products

CLABBER GIRL
Tht BAKUri' POWUCk with 

. Th« Balanced Dtuljto Art«>«
fiuCMA'a ***0 COWSaoiv rvskt HAurv iwo

fEifAiNB R0NALX> KNOX, etfiutAsr 
SO^OLAf^ANO TPAfJSLATOR OF TUB 
c a t h o l ic  BIBLE, ALSO Wf^lTBS 
EXCELLENT,'S

S p o t f f f  A d IN P B P  TWEED 
WEAFIS6 MWISTEtTS ARE HA -̂ 
IN6 SUCCESS WHOLPWG >WrR 
OF SCANDINAVIA WHERE 
OTHERS failed  /

KEEPING HEALTHY

Infection, Neurosis Cause Tiredness
By Dr. James W. Barton

p A R L Y  O N E  M O R N IN G  a neigh- 
“  bor came to my summer cot
tage and asked me to go fishing. 
I asked him why he had com e for 
me instead of his regular fishing 
companion. He complained that 
his former fishing companion 
wanted to sleep all day and didn't 
want to get up in the morning.

A few weeks later hia fishing 
companion died of heart disease 
caused by several infected teeth. 
Tiredness and sleepinesa is per
haps the commonest sign of infec
tion somewhere in the body.

If a normal individual who has 
never complained of tiredness and 
sleepiness begins to feal tired and 
sleepy during the day, an Immed
iate search for Infection should be 
made by physician and dentists 
before damage to the heart and 
other organs occurs.

What about the individual who 
ia tired all tha time. In fact has 
always been tired? In “ Clinical 
Medicine" the question is asked as 
to the reason for tlradness in one 
who has always bean tirad, yet in 
whom careful examination revaala 
no cause of tlradnasa.

The answer which foUo'ws states 
that the most important diagnostic 
method in the case of the tired 
patient is the asking of three ques
tions: “ Have you been more or less 
tired all your life? Does rest or a 
night's sleep help your tiredness? 
Are there any new complaints in 
the last few months?”  This lattei 
question is to rule out any new con
dition that may have developed, 
in addition to the chronic tired
ness.

Patients believe that their weak
ness and tiredness is due either tc 
a physical condition or to over
work. “ In the great majority ol 
cases it is neither the one nor tho 
other. Tiredness is, next to pain, 
the most common symptom ol 
neurosis. Work, instead of making 
fatigue (tiredness) worse, often 
relieves it."

It is easily understood how an 
individual who thinks be has an 
ailment, when one exists, worriai 
Just as much as if a disease wero 
present and what makes him more 
worried and upset ia that ha can 
expect no sympathy from family 
or friends

Lining Box With Heavy Felt
QUESTION: Can you tell me 

the best kind of glue to use in 
fastening heavy wool felt to the in
side of a plywood box? 1 want a 
glue that will spread easily, set 
fairly fast, and not soak through 
the felt.

ANSWER: Shellac generally is 
used for pasting a lining in a silver 
chest, the lining usually consisting 
of either velvet or canton flannel. 
I believe it would serve your pur
pose also, and it would be easy to 
obtain. Allow the shellac to be
come “ tacky”  before placing the 
felt.

COLD DEMONS 
DOT HIM ?

FOR RH EU M ATISM , 
STOMACH TROUBLE

A lm ou a health 
miracle "  M illton i be«>t- 

hiied by Cratv Water Cryatals. Tr? 
II for rheumatiMn. arihniis, neu- 
riiis. stomach disorders caused oe 
axjiravatrd by faulty tIimtnatKMi. 
Money-back guarantee Send $1.29 
for 1-lb boa if your drufititt 
doesn’t stock. Craay Water Co.. 
Mineral Wells. Teiss

Don't g i»o  In to the ” CoW 
Demons” —grt Menlholatam! 
Foot, safe Mentholatum 
•oothea amarting noatrila, 
helps open stulT<!d-up pas- 
aag»*8 so you can breaths 
again in comfort. Eaaea pain
ful chest congesttoD and 
coughing, too. In jars, tubes.

tffffck Relivr nvV// M E N TH O LA TU M
Relieve dry, crocked, chapped lips I
Up« sS rough from chapping f  You nood now Mamholohia 
Madlcotad Sneh— MafShoiahMi aiadlcatioa hi pnriiat 
Sxa itkh. Ovtck rHNf lor taro, choppod Rpt. 33s.
H m  MENTHOLATUM madkofod STICK
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Hemisphere Statlstlei
The 195U census to be taken in 

all western hemisphere nations 
will supply vital statistics a n d  
basic f a c t s  on occupation and 
standards of living of an estimat
ed 150 million people in the United 
States, 50 million other North and 
Central Americans, and 100 mil
lion South Americans.

MISERIESorRelieve 
Chest Colds

RKNKTRATCS STIMULATIS
liilo upper Proa- dittt. throat aaS 
chill tibia with bach aurfacaa bka 
ppaclalioothlas a airialac, coat- 
■liUtail noon. lartias poultica.

At bedtime rub throat, chest 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
Relief-bringing action starts 
Instantly . . .  2 ways at once/ 
And It keeps up this special 
Penetrating - Stimulating ac
tion for hours 
in the night to 
bring relief. VICKS

W  V a r o R u r

7 DAYS
WILL DO IT

ft ■  H ftl ■■ MA A  f̂t. arttfC .r”-̂

H O M E S
 ̂ I  ^

C R O Y
» 4^

Driving along tha country road amid 
the icencs o f hla youUi, Homer Cray— 
older, arlaer nont—recalled the people he 
knew, Uie Irlenda he had had aa a boy 
Ib  northwest Missouri. He remem bers 
happy times with the Kennedys— Newt, 
the kindest man he'd ever known; Mri. 
Kennedy; their daughters, Ida and Lucy; 
their son, Harlan, his boyhimd pal. Ha 
ramembera the Delinskys, the “ for- 
elgneri”  on tho scrubby farm behind 
Che poor farm ; shlfUess Tom Davay 
and his long-suSerlng fam ily, befriend
ed by the Kennedy! before the Daveys 
headed west again ; Lester Forkade, tha 
“ city boy”  betrothed to Ida; Lester's 
haughty parents from  St. Joe. He re- 
caUs tha Forkades’ Srst caU.

m .  in Just 7 d ty t . . .  In one short week . . ,  
• group of people who changed from their 
•Id denlifricce to Calox Tooth Powder aver
aged 3S% brighter teeth by acicniilic lest 
R hy not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  so your 
teeth caa Hart looking 
brighter tomorrow 1

CALOX
MrKcMon A Robbins Inc., Bridgeport, Cona

F E E I I N G !
P d O R lY ?

See how 
SCOTT'S helps 
build you up!
It M l f i l l  ran down^
•nH eoldt h «n ( o n *
BisFbo fOQ don’t cet 
•nough n iturn l AAD -
V lU m in food- Then try good-Ustlng 
Sm U'o Emuhion—the HIGH ENERGY 

FOOD TONIC I 8e« how yott 
b«gin to get your itrength 
beck 1 How yon can fight off coMa 1 S ^ tt ’a U a ’ ’gold mine** 
o f natural AAD Vitamin* and 
energywbuilding natural oiL 
Easy to take. Economical. Buy 
today at your drug etore.
MORI than |utt a tonic —
it's powerful nourithmenllscons EMULSION

r o A f /c

IF YOU WERE A WAVE. 
WAC, MARINE or SPAR
Find out what 
Nursing 
offers you!

ediKOtioa Itodmf fi ft N 
—more irtry f t i ' ** ketyifili.

keottk, etc
oliowonce ender the G I Id! if 

•ften co*trt fovt tntnt iHiriinf Clirtl
*^tk fir more mfimiifion i f  the 

hM#*til vlieri yn  wield lAt fi 
•atif aminf

CHAPTER VU

“ We've had some of the la grippe 
through here.” said Newt. There was 
a painful silence during which 
everybody tried to think of some
thing to say, but couldn’t quite make 
it. Finally Newt said: “Our people 
teem to be coughing more than 
usual.”

Lucy, the imaginative one, coughed 
just from thinking about it. One or 
two moved their feet; Mrs. Kennedy 
looked out the window to see if any
body was passing. But nobody was.

Ida and Lester sat primly against 
the wall, not talking at all, both 
very self-conscious. Ida suggested 
they go out to the ban .d-stave ham
mock. There was a rope tide to a 
stake; Lester took hold the rope and 
pulled at the right place. The ham
mock swung back and forth, giving 
ofT a pleasant, dreamy creaking.

“ How long have you lived here?" 
asked Mrs Forkade.

“ Always,” said Newd. “I was born 
in what is now our smokehouse.”

“Oh,” said Mrs. Forkade. She 
turned to Mrs. Kennedy. “And you?”

“ I was born in town.”
“Oh!”
The clock on the shelf began to 

tick very loud; the dog came up to 
the porch, his nails scratching on 
the floor. “Hello, Kaiser,” said Newt 
and snapped his fingers.

The dog made a little eager noise. 
“He’s a good cattle dog. Do you folks 
have a dog?"

It turned out they had a pedigreed 
dog.

The clock got louder.
“ I'll ask you to excuse me,” said 

Mrs Kennedy politely. “Lucy.”
They began to rattle around in the 

kitchen.
Newt was alone and it was his job 

to entertain the company. Must 
make a good impression for Ida's 
sake. There’d been quite a bit of 
rain lately, he said; too much for 
the good of the crops; especially the 
millet, millet couldn’t stand rain. Al
to there was blackleg around. Sud
denly he gave a self-conscious laugh. 
“Oh course that ain’t one of your 
problems in the city.”

“ I’m sure it’s interesting to hear 
about it.”  said Mr. Forkade.

’ ’Yes, indeed,”  chirped Mrs. Fork
ade.

Mrs Forkade glanced around the 
room, tr>'ing to find something to 
hit on. Her eyes fastened on Har
lan. “ I believe I’ve forgotten your 
name,”  she said ingratiatingly.

“Harlan,” he muttered.
“ What do you do, Harlan?” she 

asked in the superior way grown 
people sometimes speak to children.

He kicked his heels back and 
forth. “Nothin’ .”

“Why,”  said Newt, instantly defen
sive, “He’s a good worker! I couldn’t 
run the farm without him.” This 
was an exaggeration, but nice to 
hear.

Mrs. Kennedy took off her apron 
and came to the door. “Won’t you 
folks come out to dinner?” she asked 
politely.

“ It’s just plain, simple cooking,” 
said Newt humbly. "You’ll find we 
dnn’t set much in the way of style.”

Ida and Lester came in and seated 
themselves side by side, like a mar
ried couple.

“ Pa,” said Newt.
Grandpa bent his old gray head 

over his plate and thanked the Lord 
for what had been set before us.

Mrs. Forkade Admires 
An ‘Antique' Dish

The chairs creaked, the knives and 
forks clinked Mrs. Kennedy picked 
up the peacock fan and swished it 
over the table.

Mrs. Forkade continued to chatter. 
Country cooking! There was nothing 
like country cooking, she said.

Her eyes fastened on the peacock 
fan. It was about three feet long and 
had a white braided leather handle 
and a little loop at the end to hang 
up the fan so the feathers wouldn’t 
get crushed out of shape. “Where did 
you buy it?”

“ 1 made it,” said Mrs. Kennedy.
Mrs. Forkade glanced at her with 

respect. It wasn’t everybody who 
could make a peacock fan and match 
the eyes properly.

As Mrs. Forkade ate, her eyes 
moved up and down the table. One

of the dishes was a glass one which 
was shaped like two hands being 
held together. It was for piccalilli.

Mrs. Forkade picked it up. 
“Charles, look at this cha’ming an
tique.

Mrs. Kennedy gave a start; and, 
for that matter, so did Newt. “We 
didn’t know it was an antique,”  said 
Newt. “We use it for everyday 
wear.”  ,

First we ate the filling food, then 
the fancy vittles.

At last we got up. Then kind of 
wobbled into the parlor and dropped 
down on chairs.

Ida and Lester went back to the 
hammock, soon it was dreamily 
creaking again.

JSeivt Ta lk s  
F ra n k ly f To o

Always, after Sunday dinner. Newt 
went into their bedroom and took 
a nap. But he couldn’t before fash
ionable city company. He tried to 
talk, but in spite of himself his eyes 
kept slipping down. “WtU anyb^y 
have a drink?”

Mr. Forkade looked up with in
terest. “Thank you, I will,” he said 
promptly.

Newt went out and pumped up a 
drink and brought back the blue

“ What do you do, Harlan?”  >he 
asked in the superior way grown 
people sometimes speak to children.
glass pitcher filled with water; the 
blue glass pitcher had bumps on it.

•Thanks.” said Mr. Forkade short
ly when Newt handed him his drink.

“Do you like living in the coun
try, Mr. Kennedy?”  a.sked Mr. Fork
ade.

Never before in all his life had 
anyone ever asked Newt such a 
question.

“I suppose I do. I just never gave 
any thought to the matter.”

“ I’m glad I don’t live on a farm,” 
said Mr. Forkade, unexpectedly. 
“ You’ll excuse me for being frank, 
won’t you Mr. Kennedy?”

Newt looked at him in amaze
ment. For it didn't seem possible to 
him that a person wouldn’t want to 
live on a nice well-improved farm. 
"I suppose people have to differ in 
their tastes.”

“ Such crude surroundings,”  con
tinued Mr. Forkade. “You see, I am 
being quite outspoken. But I like for 
people to be frank.”

Newt blinked in utter bewilder
ment. “We think we’ve got things 
fixed up pretty well.” His eyes went 
out to where Ida and Lester were 
knocking the croquet balls around; 
then came back to the cold, formi
dable city people. Something was 
going on in his mind. Some people 
have the ability to see through 
things quickly and to size them up 
rightly. But Newt couldn’t; as he 
himself would have said, "He was 
a slow worker.” But he worked to 
pretty true conclusions. He seemed 
to be trying to find a topic of con
versation. Finally he said, ‘There’s 
been a good deal of flux around.” 
Flux was a forbidden word.

Mrs. Kennedy tried to change the 
subject; and she did, but he shot off 
on another one which was just as 
bad.

“ I’ve just bought a new Poland 
China boar. Would you want to see 
him? He’s out in the pen.” Mrs. 
Kennedy glanced at him, horrified; 
but he did not stop. “ I’ve got some 
fine brood sows, too. Would you 
want to see them?”

“ I don’t believe so,” said Mrs. 
Forkade coldly.

“Well, you’d be seeing some fine 
breeding stock.”

“ I think I’d drop the subject,” said 
Mrs. Kennedy.

He glanced at her in what seem ^ 
to be shocked surprise. “Good land, 
honey, what’s wrong talkin’ about 
that? A preacher could speak out in 
his pulpit anything I’ve said and 
not bring censure on him.”

At last, Mrs. Kennedy got him 
stopped; but he sat looking at the 
floor, hurt “ Good land, Minnie, that’s

part of life. An’ Mr. Forkade said 
he liked people to be frank and out
spoken, didn’t you, Mr. Forkade?” 

“Well . . . yes.’’
T'he bashfulness that had gripped 

Newt so long seemed to have de
parted, for he wanted to do all the 
talking. He talked about how many 
gilts were going to pig and about the 
calf Dixie had dropped. It was the 
way farmers talked among tiu i, 
selves—not the kind of talk city 
p ^ p le  ever heard. He turned to the 
big harvester calendar. He had made 
a circle around one of the dates. “ 1 
guess that’ll interest you. Mrs. Fork
ade.”

Mrs. Forkade looked politely. 
“That’s when one of our cows is 

going to freshen.”
Mrs Kennedy’s face was suffused 

with shame. She tried to turn the 
conversation, but nothing—nothing 
in the world—seemed to stop Newt.

Mrs. Forkade glanced at Mr. Fork
ade and lifted her brows. He pulled 
out his watch. “ I expect we’d better 
think about going back, dear.”

Newt sprang up excitedly. "You 
haven’t seen my farm yet! Come on 
and walk across. You’ll see some 
mighty nice layin’ land.”

They didn’t want to. but Newt in
sisted and got them started. At last 
they came back, weak in the knees, 
not being used to walking on 
plowed ground. Mr. Forkade sat 

I down on the edge of the porch like 
I a farmer and looked at his soiled 
j shoes.I “ It was most interesting. Most in- 
; teresting,” he said weakly.
I At last, the afternoon was over;
I Mr. and Mrs. Forkade and Lester 
I went out to the livery rig and got in 
I promptly. But Newt wouldn’t let 
I them go. When could they come 

back?
“You must come and see us some

time,” said Mrs. Forkade, faintly.
Newt leaped at it. “ We sure will, 

Mrs. Forkade. That’ll be a real treat 
to us, won’t it, Minnie?”

Mrs. Kennedy said it was nice for 
Mrs. Forkade to think of it  

“ We’re sure goin’ to accept” said 
Newt “Maybe we can stay over
night”

"You must” said Mrs. Forkade.
The livery rig rolled away.
Ida did not see Lester for several 

days; then he came snorting up in 
his automobile, but the novelty of 
riding in a car was wearing off. 
And Lester—the dandy, the exqui
site—did not seem quite so glamor
ous. The family sat on the porch, as 
they had so many other evenings, 
and watched Lester chug down the 
road with Ida beside him.

The family gathered around the 
coaloil lamp with the dog’s head on 
the shade. Reading time, now. Newt 
got his livestock paper and settled 
in his rocking chair, his big brown 
hands gripping the papier.

There was a clattering and chug
ging. The noise came closer, then 
stopped. Who could that be? Too 
early for Ida. But it wasn’t, for in 
a few moments there was the sound 
of her steps on the porch and the 
sound of Lester rattling down the 
road in his car, alone. For a mo
ment it seemed that she had been 
crying. But she hadn’t, instead her 
eyes were flashing. She extended 
her hand, but this time there was no 
ring on her finger. She turned to her 
father. “ Do you know what he 
said?”

“ I wouldn’t rightly know, Ida."
“He said his parents said you were 

crude and that we were not the 
same kind of people and that only 
the same kind of people should get 
married.”

“Crude!” exclaimed Newt. “They 
did? They said that about me? Now 
how did they get that idea?”

This was the end of Ida’s affair 
with the city boy who was too good 
for her. But she had plenty of beaus.

Grandpa Prefers 
The Old If ays

As 1 read back through what I’ve i 
written I find I have got in hardly 
anything at all about Grandpa. Yet ; 
what a vivid character he was.

Most grandparents didn’t think 
their children were farming right; 
old ways were best. Grandpa Ken
nedy though old ways were best loo, 
but also he thought Newt was a good 
farmer. Indeed, took pride in him. 
“ If you want to know what to plant, 
or when to sell, you just watch what 
Newton does,”  he would say to 
neighbors.

Old neighbors, old ways, old days 
—that was what interested him. 
News about the “old pioneers,” as 
he called them. When Newt came 
back from town he would go to 
him and say, “Pa, I’ve got some 
bad news to tell you. Old Mrs. Bent
ley passed away.”

Grandpa would remain silent a 
moment. Then say, “ She crossed two 
years after me.”  Another lilenrr 
“Did you get pierticklers?”

(TO BF -• • -T -’

Ain't It So
0 0 0

If a man studies logic be- 
tause there are two good sides 
to every question, why in the 
world do women study it?

• • •

In law there is such ■ thing
as ‘ reasonable doubt.’ — but 
what does a wife care about 
that when she finds a hairpin in 
your pocket?

0 • •
As one observer remarks: 

Mighty few helping hands ever 
have anything in them.

• s o
Many become popular, but

lew is the number who remain 
that way.

Handsome Wall Pockets 
In Early American Theme

F.arly American Wall Pockets

He r e  is an idea for attractive 
gifts to make Pattern 261 

gives three different authentic de
signs for making these Early 
American wall pockets to be used 
for letters, keys, gloves or trailing 
vines. Hang on wall or stand on 
desk. • • •

Price of Dottem la 3 ^ .
ftORK!IHOP P^TTi-:RN SERVICI. 

Drawer !•
B eifera  Hllla. S«w  ferft

Freaher* tastier *  oour* 
ishinf too! Try deli* 
cioutoven-popped Rice 
Kritpiea. America's fe> 
eorite reedy-to-eat rke 
cereal. Comet in Refu* 
ler end L arge sise  
peckagea.

RICE

HE SAYSO RA
DENTURE CLEANSER

“ Since nsing ORA my denture ia al
ways dean and iparkling,”  anys Max 
N. Serliek, Portland. Me.

OCMTISTS PRAISK ORA
In a aurvey, an overwhelminit major
ity of dentista praised this marvelous 
new rleanaer. No harmful brushing 
that can ruin dentures. Just place in 
OR.A solution for 16 minutes or over
night. Removes tobacco stains. ORA 
is guaranteed not to harm denturas. 
Get ORA today. All druggists.

* Product of McKesxoo * Robbins. Ina

Kven if other 
m edicines have 

failed to relieve vourCOLD MISERIES
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSEIF 

TO TRY' 6 6 6 -IT  S DIFFERENT

IIOUIO TABLETS
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New Mexico Wool Growers 
Association Convention

On February 7th and 8th, over 800 members 
of the New Mexico Wool Growers Associa
tion will fill the hotels, restouronts orxl 
Convention Heodquorters in Albuquerque, 
with o feeling of good fellowship ond 

frierxily festivity.

. .  and on such occasions you'll enjoy 
the friendly spirit of good fellowship ju s t  as you enjoy the fine flovor of 

good beer.

N

U N ITED  S TA TES  
S R E W E R S  FOUNDATION
I f -ao Wriflit M«w

Adv*rti
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Will your new car give 
you your money’s worth?

GET ‘"luAn-fecfion 7
wHfi PkiKps 66 Prwnium lAotor Oil

Alone with its tough lubricating qualities 
this Ime oil contains chemical adĴ itives that 
combat sludge and varnish . . . help keep 
repair costs down. This car-saving combi
nation is called ''Ijihri-ttctiim.'’ Always ask 
for Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil . . at 
stations where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shidd.

PHILLI
OR OIL lubrrcof* fo r  Safmty 

iv o r y  1000 M ilos I

Ad No 3276*

BOLTON OIL COMPANY, ArteJa

Penasco Valley Neiva
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Poat Office at 
Hope. N. M ex. under the Act of 
Mai 3, 1879.

Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch

' Subscriptions $2 SO per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher
•f<*— —

A verse for today; "Bletaed be the 
name of God for ever and ever; for 
wisdom and might is His . . .  He giv- 
eth wisdom unto the wise and knowl
edge to them that know understand
ing .'— Dan. 2:20-21. .

i

yieivs Fnmi Hope
Temptation

I The long-suffering husband was 
moaning. "Ruth,” he said, “you prom
ised you wouldn't buy a new dress. 
What made you do it?”

“ Dear,”  replied the modern Eve, 
“ the devil tempted me."

“ Why didn't you say; 'Get thee be
hind me Satan?”  the poor man in
quired.

“ 1 did ”  the woman replied sweetly 
“ and Uien he whispered over my 
shoulder: My dear, it fits you just 
beautifully in the back’."

20%  DISCOUNT
on SERVEL

GAS REFRIGERATORS 
Buy Today and Save

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia Carlsbad Dell City

I Kiddy-Linell Agency. Complete in
surance and Real Estate Service. 415^ 
West Main, Artesia. N. M List with 
us, insure with us Purchasers of Nora 
Johnson Agency. Adv-tf

Missed Out
Boss to employe coming in late: 

You should have been here half an 
hour ago.

' Employe: Why what happened?

DR SAI.ISBl'RY—Nation wide poul
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesu. 6-10-tl

Foresight
I A Scotchman had been keeping 
I vigil at the bedside of his dying wife 
for several days. One evening he said: 

i “ Mary, I must go out on important 
. business, but I will hurry back. Should I you feel yourself slipping while I'm 
I gone pleafe blow out the candle.”

No Doubt .About It
Two buxzards soared lazily over the 

desert whe na jet-propelled plane 
zipped by them ,iU exhaust throwing REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get 
flame and smoke. As it whizzed out results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
of sight, one of the buzzards remarks;

“That bird was really in a hurry,”
“ You’d be in a hurry too,”  said Mama 
Bubbard, “ if your tail was on fire.”

Wanted—2 or 3 setting hens 
quire at News office.

Grand. Artesia.

In- 
Ad V.

best
and

10-tf

We have buyers for ranches west into 
Sacramento MU. Also for sale, 
ranches in other sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons' 
Real Estate, 314 Carper Bldg., Ar
tesia. N. M. Phone 79. Adv.

Based upon budgeU, it is estimated 
that the total expenditures for the 
current year for all state, county mu
nicipal and school purposes will be 
about $109 million in New Mexico, 
as compared with tho estimated ex
penditures of $91 million in the year 
1948-49. $35 mUlion in 1939-40. $24 
million in 1929-30 and $6 million in 
1912-13. The estimates for the current 
year ending June 30. 1950 of $109 mil
lion include state expenditures. $6$ 
million; county expenditures, $6 mil
lion; city, town and village expendi
tures $6.7 million and school expendi
tures, $31 million.

This is the typo uf bumper 
wheat yields wrhich may he ex
pected by the farmer who prae- 
tices good * soil coBservatiou 
proeedure wherever such to 
necessary to full crop produc
tion. Soli conservation, aelec- 
Uon of good seed and attention 
to good farming praetiees gan- 
crally always pay dividonda.

FOR SAl.F— Bundle feed and hay, | 
I Bryant Williams. Hope. N. M Adv.j

Court’s Opinion I
I Forermn (on excavation job ): Dot 
you think you are fit for really hard 
iaboi 7

I Applicant: Well, some of the best, 
I judges in the country have thought j 
so!

Insurance at i'.s best If you are 
in reed of i'S'irance of any kind, 
why not see Pete? Come in and let 
us discuss your insurance needs Lov
ing Insurance Agency, Booker Bldg., 
P. O. Box 546, Artesia. N M. Adv.

FOR SALE— 1948 Plymouth De Luxe,
I been driven about 18,'JOO miles.

Equipped with heater, radio, fog lights 
I 5 white-wall air ride tires, sun vsior,
I plastic seat covers, electris clock, de

froster. cool breeze, chrome wheel 
covers, grill guard, seafoam rubber 
pad. Free demo islration. Terms to 
strictly responsible parties. Inquire 
at News office at Hope, N. M. Adv.

How’s That Again?
I The kindly old lady stopped before 
the blind man on the corner, fumbled 
in her purse and then gave him a  ̂
two-dollar bill.

i “ Lady,’ ’ said tho blind man, “2-dol- 
lar bills is bad luck. Ain’t you got 
two r s ” ’ ’

I “ Mercy; how did you know it was i 
a 2-dollar bill if you're blind?" | 

I “ 1 ain’t blind .lady. It’s my partner 
I that’s blind. Dis is his day off an’ he's 
' at the movie . . .  Me, I’m a deaf mute.”

An AP dispjatch from Santa Fe 
said Tue.'day that trucks found to ho 
violating New Mexico’s overload 
will be required to dump part of tovir 
load on the spot, if the load is in ex
cess c f the 18.000-pour.d per axle 
limit. Crows checking overload v,o 
lations were working near Hobbs Mo i- 
day. They should by all means roma 
to Hope and check on some of the 
loads of lumber that come through 
here. We just imagine there would 
be lumber piled every where and any 
place along 83 when checking crews 
move in on 83.

Animals, Fowls Experience Man's Disease Conditions
Teetotaling dogs, turkeys and 

chickens which d r i n k  nothing 
stronger than water sometimes get 
the same diseases which human 
beings develop from over-indul
gence or hi£,li living.

Vetcrir.aricns’ n  cords show that 
turkeys and c'dckens sometimea 
develop gout, a-d  degs and other 
animals get ciirhosii of the livar.

1 Many other disc*£e conditiona at 
man al.so are commea to animal*.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

FOR SALE— One folding bath tub; 
one kitchen sink. Inquire at News 
office at Hope.

YOUR EYESI ARE IMPORTANT  
Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia. N. M.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY CO.MMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CRKDI TINFOR.MATION

Ornre 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

March of Dimes

DANCE!
Saturday Night, Feb. 11

HOPE GYM
Music by

Fisher-Bates Orchestra 
Admission; $1.10 per person 
Refreshments Served Extra

Everyona Invited

V ’-
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Spinarh-Sluffrd Filleii Make Novel Treat 
(S t !  R ra p ti B tlou  t

Luncheon Ideas
W A N Y  WOMEN would Uke to 
^ ^ entertain a few friends for 
luncheon, but they worry about 
what to serve, and how it can look 
pretty. Should it be elaborate?

Does it have to 
be practically a 
dinner? T h e s e  
are two of the
pnm ary q u e s- 
tions that come 
up with the un
accustomed host
ess.

For the luncheon at which you 
want to gather together a few 
friends casually, plan a simple 
menu that can be easily served. 
You’ ll enjoy your guests so much 
better!

Even though you entertain six or 
more for luncheon, the menu should 
be simple, and not a dinner. Serve 
small portions of food, daintily and 
prettily. Make them feminine, and 
not too fattening. Your guests, di
eting or maintaining weight, will 
appreciate this type of meal more 
than heavy foods which they'll 
have to go home to prepare for the 
menfolk.

A good plan for luncheon in
cludes a clear soup, fruit cup or 
vegetable or fruit juice for a first 
course, but this may be omitted 
for very simple luncheons.

Plan a main dish and serve it 
with hot breads. Use a vegetable 
garnish or a salad that can be 
served on the same plate with the 
main dish.

• • •
U E R E  ARE TWO pie recipes 
^  which you will enjoy using with 
any of the above main dishes.

Frozen Lemon Pie 
114 cups vanilla wafer 
lt4 cups vanila wafer 

crumbs, finely rolled
2 tablespoons melted but

ter
3 eggs, separated 

t4 cup lemon juice 
H cup sugar
1 teaspoon finely grated 

lemon rind
H pint whipping cream 

Line a refrigerator tray with one 
cup crumbs mixed well with but
ter. Combine egg yolks, sugar, lem
on juice and lemon rind. Cook on 

low heat until 
mixture t h i c k 
ens, stirring con- 
s t a n t l y .  C h i l l  
a n d  f o l d  in 
whipped cream. 
Beat egg whites 
until they stand 

in peaks and fold into lemon mix- 
•ture. Pour into lined tray and 
sprinkle with remaining crumbs. 
Freeze until firm. Cut in triangles. 

Rhubarb Deep-Dish Pie 
(Serves 10)

t  cups rhubarb cut In IVi- 
Inch pieces 

m  -2 cups sugar 
cup cornstarch 
teaspoon nutmeg 
cup butter

1 tablespoon orange rind 
M cup orange Juice 
H recipe pastry 

Place rhubarb in colander 
pour boiling water over it. 
together sugar, cornstarch and nut
meg. Cut in butter, add orange 
rind and Juice, and blend. Add rhu
barb and mix well. Spread over 
bottom of 9xl3-inch pan. Plai 
10 rectangular pieces of

LYNN ('HAMBERS' MENU 
Chilled Tomato Juice 
•Spinach-Stuffed Fillets 

Cucumber Salad
Crisp Rolls Beverage

•Frozen Lemon Pie 
•Recipe Given

and
Sift

Plsc*

(2V4X4V4 inches) over rhubarb mix
ture. Slit centers with knife for 
steam vent. Bake one hour in mod
erate oven (3S0*).• • •
TJERE ARE SOME novel sugges- 

tions for luncheon main dishes 
that are ideal when entertaining. 
Their preparation is simple, so the 
hostess may keep cool and charm
ing.

•Spinach-Stuffed FiUeU 
(Serves S)

1 pound spinach or kale 
1 onion, chopped 
1 tablespoon butter 

Salt, pepper 
1 egg, beaten 

^  cup bread crumbs
1V& pounds fish fillets
Wash spinach thoroughly. Cook 

spinach and onion together with 
only water that clings to leaves. 
When tender, drain and chop. Add 
butter and seasonings to taste. 
Cool. Meanwhile cut fillets In two- 
inch strips. Add egg and bread 
crumbs to cooled spinach. Spread 
the mixture on each fillet, roll and 
fasten with toothpicks. Place, cut 
side up, in greased baking dish and 
bake at 400  ̂ for 20 minutes.

Chicken Fondue 
(Serves 4)

M cup finely chopped eel- > 
cry,

1 tablespoon butter 
1 cup milk, scalded 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 cup diced cooked chick

en meat or 6 ounce can 
1 tablespoon finely grated 

onion
M teaspoon pepper 
3 eggs, separated 

Vi teaspoon salt
Cook celery in butter several 

minutes. Combine w i t h  milk, 
bread crumbs, chicken, onion and 
pepper. Add salt to egg whites and 
beat until shiny and whites form 
peaks that fold over when beater 
is withdrawn. Beat yolks. Pour 
milk mixture into yolks stirring 
constantly. Pour yolk mixture 
gradually over egg whites folding 
at the same time. Pour into un
greased IVi-quart casserole. Place 
casserole in a pan of hot water. 
Bake in a moderate oven (375*) 
until a knife inserted in center 
comes out clean, about one hour.

Toasted Crabmeat Sandwiches 
(Serves 6)

1 cup flaked crabmeat 
(6 ^  ounce can)

3 hard-cooked eggs
1 teaspoon minced onloD 
1 teaspoon Worcester

shire sauce
4 tablespoons mayonnaise 

Vi teaspoon salt
V4 cup grated cheese 
H teaspoon pepper 

Paprika
6 slices of bread

Mix the first seven ingredients 
into a paste. Toast one side of 
bread slices. Spread crabmeat 
mixture over untoasted side of 
bread. Sprinkle with grated cheese; 
sprinkle paprika on top. Broil four 
inches from unit until cheese has 
melted and lightly browned. Serve 
at once.

SEW ING CIRCLE P A TTE R N S

S o/f/y  Draped for Afternoons

Pleasing to Figure
U E R E ’S A charming afternoon 
^  dress designed to please the 
slightly larger figure. Soft draping 
accents the bodice front, the gored 
skirt is every woman’s favorite. 
Have short or t h r e e  quarter 
sleeves. • • •

pAttBrn No. iSOW ta a ••w-rita paifor* 
atad aattarn to alias M. M. 40. 42. 44.

War Criminals
Of 90,(K)0 persons brought to 

trial on charges of treason since 
Norway’s liberation from German 
armies, only 800 of the 20,000 sen
tenced to prison are still serving 
time. Pardons and readjustments 
have been common and by the 
year’s end t h e  number behind 
bars should total only about 600 
Income from fines confiscations 
and reparations under the post- 
liberation treason proceedings to- 
taUed over $20,000,000

44. 48. 60 and 62 Slia 38 V̂k Tarda of
30-Inch.

Band 25 eanta today for your coca  of 
tha Sprint and Summer FASHIOK—48
fagaa o f amart new atylea. eaay to make 

rocka. apacUl fabric new t; free paW 
tarn printed tnaida the book

■rW IN O CIRCLK FATTF.RN D K Pr. 
UP ieatk  Walla 8t.. Chlcage 7. Ill
Cneloaa 26 centa ta eoina for each 

pattarn dealred.
Pattarp No. •eeea#••••* s i z e . . . . . . . . . . .
N.me
A d d reu  ..................................... ...................

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

Save $2.00 O n  
This Home Mixed 

Cough Syrup
N o CookJag.

AMERKASFAVOftlTE
ALWAYS POPS

Eaciljr Mixed.
Couth mmlirmo. u.ually conuin > large 

quantity of pUm lyrup—a (ood infrwJi.nl. 
but on . <.hKh you can raaily mak. at hoiMk 
M il 2 cupa of tranulatrd aufar with I cup 
of w .t.r  No cookinf' Or you can ua« core 
ayrup or liquid hon*y. inataad of aufar lyrua.

Then f . t  (rom your drufftat ZVf '"tncae 
e( PiiMX, pour it into a pmt boulo, and Hi 
up with your ayrup. Thia givM you a fuB 
pint of wonderful medicine (or coufha duo 
10 colda. It makea a real aaving becauao it 
givaa you about (our timet aa much for youp 
money. Never apuiit, and children love It.

T ha io actually a surpruinf ly pfiecuvw 
quKk-actinf cough medicine. Swiftly, yoe 
feel It taking hold It looteru phlegm, aoothae 
irritated membrane, makea breathing eaay.

Pinex la a tpecial compound of prove* 
Ingredienta, in ronrrntrated fe m , a moat 
reliable, toothing agent (or throat and b ro »  
chial uTiutiona. M' -ley refunded if it d oeM t 
pleaae you lo every way.

FOR EITM  CONVENIENCE SET NEW 
lElOV MIXED. REXOMO USE riHEll

If  Pe t e r  F)un h a s  youallved up with

COLD

Trolley Moseam 
In Branford, Conn., east of New 

Haven, a national trolley museum 
collects worthy antique street
cars. They can be operated on 
t h e  museum’s 17 • acre proving 
ground by hobbyists burning with 
thwarted ambition to be motor-

b e l i e f ,  rub in Ben-Gay. Con- 
FOR mor™of those two famous
Uins up to 2 Vi tun . „iicylato and meo-
pain-relieving , ^*red rub-inal

L^mlBS____  cooyrisw »»«• ”
QUICICJ 
RUBIN

rue ORIGINAL BAUME ANAL6 ESIQUe

a  Ce.. t»*

B e n ' G a u
R I 6 I N A 1 . B A U M E  A N A L 6 E S I Q U e  N W

■m.

• ffm, P . ka* la. ...L e- 1/ •"'’•W Ml, * ^**1C o i n s , . *«

S to ,,
i— «croa, 25 'o
\ ® ®uffioa,
\ Amrrira’i moii famous

natural laxative cereal for diets of 
insufficient bulk—try a bowilful today.

b u i l d
Y O U T H ’S FU TU R E HERE

In aor own home town. Give our young people all the job* 
you can, all the h'clp, sdeke tnd leadership you can. Let's 
keep improving our community to that our young people 
will etay and build Hieir futurea at homo.
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LANDSUN THEATER
SI N -M O N  -  11 KS

Dick Powell Evelyn Keyes
“ Mrs. Mike”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SI N -M O N -i l KS

Ricardo Montalban Geo. Murphy
^^Border Incident’ ’

Begin the new year right by 
having those pictures taken 
Today.

Leone’ s Studio .\rtesia

Join the March of Dimes 
January 16-31

If Business is Dull.
Advertise

E. B. B U L L O C K  & SONS
K K K I )

(Ranch
On the Corner .36 Year?*

KKKIIS
\rleMia. New .Mexieo

When in ArtesiaStop ami slioj) at the fine.' t̂ dnijj; store in Neu M exieo. Crtffee. tea ami hot sandwiches s<‘r\<‘d al^o.
IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

■'"-a n — I-.IH I-— I HOH ■ I Mil- mi^— II <■■■■■■■

i Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
I  C a p i l K l  $;!II(I.(KIII S iir |> l i i .  |
S \ o il w i l l  f i iu l t h e ^ o i n i i  euni«*r i
g w i l l i  ) o u r  H r r o i i i i t  in the  |

( First National Bank |Artesia, ••— — «on— h New Mexico, i
I » . H — — iMOM— . ■ HH.  M i l .  .1 , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ h I• e e e e e e H — iiu-

m tA IN A K D -C O lilt lN  IIAHDW  A ltE  CO.
A|)|>liaiircs lloii^evturo I'ariii Sii|>iilics 

Dll PONT PAINT
Phone 10.3 .327 Vi. Main Artesia, N. .Me*.

A vcrs« for today: "Come and let us 
return unto the Lord . .  he will raise 
up and we shall live in his sight.”— 
Hos 6:1.2

p i
%  'J k o ifu u } n ia b X jf.

G O V E R N O R

“ Democratic institutions are 
protected by the application of 
reasoned intelligence to political 
problems"—Benjamin Franklin 
Everyone ia anxious to have econ

omy in the administration of govern
ment. We know that with expanded 
service we are using more man power 
today than we used in former years. 
For example; because of the great 
expansion in fhe enrollment at our 
institutions of higher learning alone 
there are of necessity many more 
people drawing money from the state 
today than in 1943.44. In that year, 
our institutions of higher learning 
employed only 976 people. Today 
they employ approximately 3.000. an 
increase of more than 2000 employes 
in five years in our universities and 
colleges alone.

In the general administrative and 
financial branch of the state govern
ment, however, the number of em
ployes have increased by only 134 
during that period. Only strictest 
economy measures could have held 
the increase down to this low figure.

At the present time several of our 
state departments are turning out 
mure work t.ia.n they did before tHÎ  
war and are doing it with fewer em
ployees One example is the motor 
vehicle dcpartmenl. This department 
now has 64 employes who work on 
motor vehicle registrations aud this 
year the dep.irtment registered 210,- 
000 motor vehicles. By way of com 
parison. this department had 83 em
ployes in 1942 and handled only 121,- 
000 motor vehicle registrations. I be
lieve we have made an excellent 
showing of saving here. The depart
ment is actually doing about 73 per 
cent more work and is doing it w ith 
19 fewer employes.

W'hcm the present administration 
took olf.ee, the work of the motor ve 
hide department was in very bad 
shape, especially the ‘‘certificate of 
title" division. There were almost 15,- 
000 applications for titles which had 
not been acted on. The department 
was taking an averarc of over 90 days 
to issue titles on ao-dications for the 
transfer of ownership of vehicles. By 
streamlining the various operations, 
fewer employes now turn out a great
er volume o< wor kthan they ever did 
before

This was an intolerable situation 
and I gave orders to have it corrected 
immediately. Twenty employes were 
put on an overtime basis and within 
a period of 90 days, the backlog of 
work had been cleaned up. overtime 
was discontinued and the department 
was put on a current operating basis 
with reduced force. The result has 
been that instead of letters of com
plaint. the department now receives 
letters of commendation.

The increase in the number of mo
tor vehicles on our highways has 
been great during the last three years. 
In 1946 there were 140,435 motor ve
hicles licensed m the state We now 
have about 210,000.

It might be interesting to turn back 
the clock 35 years. The records in 
the taax commission office shows 

I that in 1914 there were 1840 auto
mobiles registered in the state.

I Chaves County boasted the largest 
number with 488. while Bernalillo 

I  County was second with 266. Taos 
, County had seven and Sandoval Coun
ty five

Featuring—

Florsheim Shoes
$15.95 and up

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

r on hiii hh— how— »wii«

. JlIirBiNationaliankofRoslusll
Roswell, New Mexico

M«*ml»er— Fc-<lrrul liiM in in rr  Corj*.
II Serving Siiulheaslern Neu .Me»ir«» Since ItiMO ||
l «  ■ ■ 1 . 1 1 ^ ^ — M m i  ■ U M ------------- n " ■ ' —

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

.Arlr.oiii. .N,-w M«-\ii oWe ir.vile your checking account
Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Expelierted V/orkir.en

HART MOTOR CO.207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
F. L. WILSON

l^ iriiia  Feeds and Bahv (d iicks 
Slierwin-W ill iaiiis Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia A A

Advertising is a Good Investment
A verse for today: “ I will shake 

'all nations and the desire of all na
tions shal loome . . . saith the Lord 
of Hosts"— Hag 2:7.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico
I


